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lectricity Plays Grea i-- Bart in Industry
PLEASURE THREE DIG DEVICES

ELECTRICITY DIG

IN HVliONK l.WH INK KTITCIIKH
BY II.IMI WKRK KMI'MIYI.U

VKItY HliUVIX

In b)Kne diiyn, when there were no
tewing iiuic'hlnHi ami no itt-r- to
help In making drew, wmnen who
ewel were ttiUKhl lo mitkr vry fin
lltrhr tiy hand. Mi ihe innkinK of

food dre nnre In two or Hire yenr
w quit an event. It wa not unuauiil
then to wear drew tor yeura, freahen-I-

It up from year to year or making
( ovrr. Hewing In tboav daya wua tire-

some, very tedloua.
Today Inventive grnlu hna ItrotiKht

Ihe modern eleetrli1 aewlna" mmhlne to
urn iterfectlun ihnt jhi- - iml Intricate

work ran be eaaily performed. Chang-In- r

faahlon demand many trlmmlnga.
In order to make dnlnty trlmmlnga one
must know nmre than plain atltrhlng.
It la neceaaury to know how to ue th

Machementa whlrb e a part of the
modern machine.

By taking advantage of the trio-all- y

operated ewlng machine ond all
of the little lalMir aavlnii device that
go with thfin. you will I rewarded by
ncreued ability to make beautiful
thing.
Begin by going to the piece bug full
of wrap and blla of material left over
from laat yewr'a dreaaea. Take out all

f the crumpled piece of luwn or mua-lin- ,

pre thi'm amooth with your rlec-tri-

Iron and cut them Into irl and
quart! fThMv make good practice

piece for learning to uae the new
It la no longer neceaaary

to tlr one'a finger or to atraln one"
yea making fine turka becauae the

flectrlo aewlng machine with tucker
will do them In a fraction of the time.

Home of the practical uaea of the
tucker are for making any altte tuck
with any width apnrlng; for making
turka In clutcr; for doing erne tuck-
ing chiffon or heavy linen. The tucker
aavea houra of tabor In folding and
banting turka by hnnd and It nutkea the
natural and dainty trimming fr all
thin niaterlala auch aa liiwn. dimity,
tnuaitn or other delicately woven rot-tu-

fabric.

Ir. W. It (loodnmtth. for twenty-fiv-

year medical director of the Wanh-Ingtonln-

Home In Chicago, ewyn: "lie-for- e

the adoption of the IRth Amend
ment the Wanhlngtonlan Horn treated
between DO and 100 whlnkcy addict
every month. Now the numlier of per-

son aeeklng treatment doe not exceed
10 a month."

A grill is the joy of
every housewife
sec our stock.

woman wants
her hair to dry as
quickly as possible.
Let us show you this
nprlnnce.

E LECTfl CITY

FINISHING POWER FOR LABOR SAVINGS

VMIN;, KIMilMl All 1KONINU

AM. ( 01 1'l.MI TO ONK UKK.XT

KI.KCTKIC MACIIISK

Thla time Ifa a wanner, wringer,
Irofier, three lalior-aiivln- device In one,
or a complete home biundty for amnll

aicr. It la aald to 1 tried and true,
having lieen on the market for more

than a year, but with dmtrlbutlon re-tri- e

tod Sj the territory around Kamua
City. Now, with Inrrcnaed factory

It la teady to go forth nation-

ally.

The waxlier hna an nil metal body, a
revolving metol cylinder, eaally cleaned,
a two-rol- l reveralUo awltiilng wringer
with aafety rrlenae. I'nder the tub la

a gaa burner that keep the wnter hot,
alau a r horae-powe- motor
thnt a the wanner and wringer.
The new feature la the Ironer attach-
ment gaa or electrically heated with
wldo oM-nln- ahoe. Heretofore nil the
Ironer have been epnrute and dlatinct
machine, not merely an attachment to
a waaher.

E LECTRC CURRENT

CREATED BY WATER

FALLS OF NIAGARA

KKillT III MRr:i TIIOl H.NI II. I'.
(ATIIKKKII FROM TIIK t ORtK

OF lllti FAI.I-- H.

Kls centurle ago a tuiendoua atone

atructure waa built covering the eulva-len- t

of nUteen city block, or alwut

thirteen acre. It at retched It ".lnted
nx nearly &no feet heavenward, and

haa atood through all time a monu-

ment to the man who reared It u a
loan mauaoleum to bin kingly

bone.
(me hundred thouiwind men, aay the

record, tolled under the acorching un

of Kgyi't for thirty year to build that
ntructure. Ninety million cubic leel oi

a

ntone I'll-(- I one iihhi another
lo form 1 limit of Cheopn.

It wan a tlioiovind year old when

.Mown lx Die cililrin of Inrael thruugh
the I d-- Hen. - j

Wlill.- - rated one of tlx world' won-- !

tier, the (irt-n- t I'yrnmld nerve no real--

ly unefoi puriNine iiiiIih It lie to remind
tin t tint r iiK'dn will n nlncle man,'

he In a Kltiat. U- - able to nluu Mi
nn liutiilieil tlioiinimd men and drive
them o toll like dumb

Cum n re the I'ynimld of CloHipn with
th.it of the liiixl.rn World wonder

Full", the iikccu of a million pll
urlmn from every In ml. The liniwn of
all the men of (1ii-op- ' mighty hont
could not turn even one ier cent of the
whM'ln of Induntiy thut otilay are driv-
en by Nlngarn Knlln Twbiy Nlugnrn hna
luntiilled ruled ut uno.OOO

h. p . of which .mi.iioii In In the plant
of one ynt in, uml that own-
ed by Amerhun Inti renin.
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It la to holt- - the line of

nmull Htove on the market, a
nlove for every purone, at a price for
every purne. and the thlnga thcae nmall
at oven will do. They are now no well
muile, mi perfect. l ihnt they fit In aa a

tric and
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Amanitas Greatest Appliance

Store

Tin

Sales Department

CITY LIGHT & WATER COMPANY

"WE ARE ALWAYS

When housewife .vants
Cleaner, always calls

S

NTOVKM

SrAMIK'H
HtllKMK

Ititen-Htln-

is on
us. put it

uur over

iiecinNiirv e lii every home,,
off Ire, l.ilmritlol), und m k- -

IIMllll.

The iilmiit nfti--

nice (miIIhId iV im hi nin e In their hi nt- -

lug eieno nt of nick)l chromium
renlntMiice wire under llieiined Niteila.

Look nt thla aiiitie tminter ntove for
ii iiniiiii'iit. It hna h net of two

mid cover. The
linii' r cooker with cover la net on top
of the niiuill ntove while the ahullow
uiii, big inoiiKh for two cliow I

pliin-- the heating element.
In ii few momenta one tuny have chop
mid Nn. which with tea and louat nwk
a V' i y giMid

Huch a ntove provldi-- aimple and
iMiny method of warming milk or making
any of the nH-cla- l food that are eu
often fur children. It hna been
will thnt the kimhI thlnga of life often
come In nnuill If no. then
III.- - httle eliHlllc ciM.ket IllUnl come

thnt bending.

"CJoetricIfy brawryfarm?'
Tlicrc is over 501) Dclco-l.il- it tijK'ratinjr in the

Panhandle all are satisfied customers. We will jjive ymt
their names n retiest that's the real argument fr Del-co-Lig-

Write for catalog. Let Dclct-Lij;- ht run your
churn, separator, milking machine, machine, elec

iron, furnish lights.

have Hosch Magneto
trttrk and tractor. Kcnairs

jians iiium--s inam-m-,

starter, generator and storage hat- -

1
.
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ELECTRIC

PLACED MARKET

MEETING DEMAND

A Willard Storage Battery
TO ANY CAR

When in need of 1'attery Just 100.

The Only Electric Service House
In the Panhandle
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Summer right
Don't off

order your fan
now.

Here's what makes
the home attractive.
Look
first.
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Electricity is the
Cheapest Power You can Buy

Electricity in no loncrra luxury to Iks enjoyed by
tlicfcw. It now within tho reach of the many. Rrad
tho following figures based on the average rales for
electric rurrcnt. .

A nickel's worth of tlectrlclty willt
Mun a Molng machlna iml rW it lit.flr an Ixlrla plane ( hi..
Puma til lallan al valaf 10 fU klfllt ile 1 hano, nmn I havaaa
Clna l' buanaU at ear ,
( fath lltyilUa(m
Thtaah f t au.h.1. al baUe(.Ina 40lbe. af hwi.iilaan 110 aa,. laal al araM(hum I Ik, al auller
iUpafata 0 IWa. al mlllifcj.il. mm - .
OfMfale trlnaatan (a II hra.

and do many othtr useful thlnf s.
Iff til ihom you whttt tltttricity will hit) tOV,

There is a

Wesfcinghouse
MOTOR MADE FOR EVERY

OPERATION

The City Light & Water Company of Amarillo handle

our motors and will be glad to figure any power in- -
.

stallation for you using a Westinghouse motor.

WESTINGHOUSE
Electric & Manufacturing Co.

DALLAS, TEXAS

Electrical Contractor
Ho EC Taylor

All Kinds of Electric Wiring

YOU ARE GOING TO NEED THAT FAN BEFORE LONG

And now is the time to have it rebuilt. We make them good as new.

BASEMENT NUNN BUILDING
Phone 2467

During the Spring
Cloor.

Think oer the installation of New Electric Fixtures.. So much depends
on proper lighting that in refinUhiugnf a home the light fixtures should
be the first item to be considered.

cheap looking unattractive fixture can "kiH" the charm of an otherwise
tastefully decorated room.

IF YOU ARE A HOME BUILDER

Plan to have your house wired for elect! icily. We have Si large force of
competent electric experts who will d jour work well and we would be
glad at any tune to talk over your wiring problems witn you.

Our Electric Appliance
Department

t'arrio a full line of standard Washing Ma-

chines, Motor Machines. Vacuum Cleaners,
Klcctrie Stoves and other helpful housekeeping

appliances.

Finklea Electric Co,
Phone 128


